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CPlsS^^^^^V The Lightest Running Machine Made

|s^^:iii^llI^^^ ' Cannot Be Beat For Close Skimming l^i^lf!
I |Wi«& A Marvel in Simplicity—Facts Count Mil I
;1 - t^'4-r ss&l '\u25a0"' '\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0."•.-'\u25a0• <\u25a0- \u25a0 More up-to-date creamerymen are pushing the Empire Cream Sep- / E^WfKa < Sbßk_. I
tj J^'^S-" i§M arator than any other separator on the market. \u25a0 If:^j. Wff^fiJCSBr 1*1- |

P^*\ Jr\ More wide-awake farmers are buying the Empire Cream Separator / / V^^S^uv> j

| V ITS A QUESTION OF MERIT I
j5 We do not expect to sell a Separator to every rancher, nor do we expect every creamery to take up the sale of the Empire. PS
r| We could not make machines fast enough to supply them, nor could we accommodate them with territory. ';J
£j . ... The EMPIRE way means more money for the milk producer, less work for the housewife, and real satisfaction all around. M 3
i;j Don't make a mistake. Get an r \u25a0._. t

_ :**&3S&&**&?:'\u25a0•:.. \u25a0&-. *-, "*%»<" £&. \u25a0'

I EMPIRE EASY SEPARATOR II EI.IVI r^lrvEL. RUNNING OUrMrvMlUrv |
p ' The Separator with the light bowl and few parts. The Separator that's easy to turn, easy to clean, and practically no wear out -, $
-,%_ to it. Don't be led into buying a Separator without investigating the merits of the EMPIRE. Try it and then decide for your- l'j
fl self. It sells on its merits. •. .. 13
% The following words from a well-known authority expresses the merits of the EMPIRE.: fj
il { (We consider it as good a make as we have tried in our work, and in some respects is superior to any on the market.) - :

;3 " That is a fact. It has leading features that no other Separator posses. An examination will convince you. j$
| 44 Second Street, Portland. EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 1
j JOHN B. AGEN 1

c? .; -•,.. - Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In ; .. . \u25a0 \u25a0 . t 2

1 CREAM BUTTER EGGS CHEESE M
P Creameries located at Seattle, Mt. Vernon, Whatcom, Centralla. J%/ MM V\ , Established in Seattle 1889. Prompt remittances made twice a month. J&jr p|
M >6& Cheese —O'Brien Station. Highest price paid fop CREAM. j£y l|
P Ship your CREAM to my creamery nearest you, and save J^r I 1g-

' L,m,...J1ir~~ transportation charges— penny saved is a penny made." ' jf*W--.,,~*.~m:lr^^ffig&^V^ For BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE make your orders to -rt***^—^""??'|BlgMii;iii^^^• JOHN B. AGEN, Seattle, Tacoma or Whatcom Bmumfs^Sßa^^|l *fr^^~+^%&Sll^s EMPIRE SEPARATORS ALL SIZES FOR SALE U i^^^kC^^^^" J

'•^ mZIPs J& T^ll Correspondence Solicited. All Letters Answered. N *Frr W(T fllQ^H^^ 1


